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NORTHERN MINSK
I'llU-lXlhU UAliikt

riiUHauiy, ncoBMBtcn zo, ihet.

TO-DAY.

Olymyla PltftureB, Gill St., 6 p.tn

Tivoli Picture®, . 3foemaa Street,
6 p.m.

Ken. Huntley's Buakjuz&pers, opp.

Imperial HOt'fil, £ p.m.

Meetlnetj—
*"

Horticultural Society Monthly

Meeting, Town HaJJ, S p.m.

Sparkling tough ice.—A plentiful

supply ai peace and Sons Limited,

the Arm that reduced the price of ice

and cold storage.*

The usual monthly meeting and

exhibition of the Towers Horticul
tural Society will be held in the

Town Hull to-nlgbl.

Further reductions for this week

only at .Arfda'a; 26 per cent (GA is

the £) will bo taken off all toys;

25 per cent (5/- in the £) will be

taken off nil ladies' trimmed milli*

nery. There are many others, a

few of which will appear
iti 'Arida's

big advertisement in this Issu®*

Visitor* to tbes city would do vrt!

to look tip the Caledonian House

before returning home. special

lines in all ladles' and children's

ar, also "big assortment ot men's

and boys' wear at the lowoM. prices

for quality goods. If you need an

extra suit case we can supply you

from 7/11 each.*

Arida's are still In the lead:

.NTuturaf black and colored fuir*-d«*

luxes, 29in., 1/71, now 1/1 yard;
also, in 38in., 2/6, now 1/9 yard:
colored I'ne-Ptjs, 36in., i/?,, now fijd

yard; and Swiea 1>eadora bordered
voilo, C0ln.T v. rose, mastic, red.

lijcrbt snje nnd orange; were G/6»

now 4/6 yard. Only at Arida's.*

If you have not. yet soured j*°u'

If you have not. yet soured j*°u'

summer sports or holiday frock
lb* Caledonian House, where a ^ig

assortment of plain and fancy voile

frocks, ellk fupji. fugl-de-lu\e a'»fl|

crepe-de-chene frocks arc to be had

at very moderoto prices. ^Ladies*

dust coats in satin. cfepe-de-€bene,
silk cord, crepe suede, and fugl, at

prices to please.*

preparatory to the departure of a

Southern cattle train, and the shunt

ing; together ot a v/eatem-bound.

train (says the Cloncurry MNews"J

a sensation va8 caused at Nonda in

a tent occupied by.a jnan named,

Dave McSheery, a member ot the
lifting gang, who was found in a

iilatn of collapse on his bed with

Revere lacerations on either side of

his throat. The wounds were evl-,

dently selMnfllctcd feud were bleed-!

Ins profusely.
'

Inspector Burke;
(Maintenance Department) and Con

stable Cooper (Ulchmond), both

being at Nonda at the time, weroi

.qiMclcly notified. After attention.
I

had been paid to the injuries In*

enactor Burke arranged for the

patient to be taken to Richmond,
j

I Whilst Gauger Sterlesky was pre-!

paring Ibo rail motor tot the Jour-,
J

ney * case of benzine, next to the,
'one he was obtaining his supply
I

from, hurst Into flame*, andJmmedi

,ately following be himself was en-,
Ivoioped in flames. Willing hands;
I

quickly came to the ganger's assist

ance, and subdued the flames, also
j

quelling tbo flrc that'had taken hold
I

in the shed, sbut not before the!

ganger was badly burnt about the]

bands,'legs and body'. The sbed.atj

the 4 line contained two - raU-motors!
and a quantify of benriue, and a|
quantity of bcn*iue» and but for the

i

Bpeedy assistance of Fettler Benham
end others in all probability th6 «hed ;

and contents would have been
"da-j

stroyed and the ganger mve aerloUft

ly Injured. Both parties were

taken to the Richmond Hospital for

treatment. McSberry was at OBel

time ft lineman employed by the

railway and stationed at Oloncurry* i

He is a son of Chief Maintenance In-!

Ispector McSherry of Rockhampton.
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. Whether It be ft dress suit for
|

evening wear or a palr'of gardening
pants you'll get the best value and
'the greatust satisfaction by securing
I

your requirement* at the Men's

Wear Store—Stan. Pollard and Co..

where khaki working yhlrts, double

pockets* are now Belling at €/ll
each.

Brief particulars of a bis fire at

Gordonrele on Tqosday night were

rorolvfid by the General Manager of

the Northern Railways division (Mr.
A. Growther) by wire from I&nlsfaM.

The wire staled "Fire at Gordon?*)*,
lest night, when following buildings

were burned down : Commercial Ho
tel. Butler's byltdlng, McT<ay'« stor^,

Grlet-'e store, Grtce'a residence. rif\
brigade from Cairns prevented, ful^

tber buildings being destroyed. From

Inquiries It Is learned that the three
principal Insurance offices oonceroeft
are the Commercial Union, Queens
land Insurance Company and New
Zealand Insurance Company."


